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Real Estate and all classes of loans 
made promptly at lowest rates, 
with optional payments. I 

THE NORTHWESTERN 

A Few Market Quotations. 
Cattle, per 100 lbs .$2.50 $5.00 
Hogs, per 100 lbs.,.... 5.85 
Corn, per bu. 26 fa. .28 

Wheat, per bu.50 J .55li 

Oats, per bu.25 (tf .28 

Rye, perbu.. .. .45 @ .48 

Butter, per lb.18 @ .20 

Eggs, per doz. .20 

Hens, per lb. .04 

Spring chickens, per lb...— .05 

Lioaal D<*ws. 

Will Zimmerman sells land. 

Visit Siepmann's market and be1 

convinced. 

A. J. Budler has rented the farm: 

of the late Gotlieb Laier for the com-; 

ing year. I 

Sweet—Sour—and Dill pickles at 

Siepmann’s. 
Miss Beatrice Nightingale left for 

University Place. Monday, to resume 

her studies. 

3 on 62, Ashley Conger, the dray- 
man. Get him. 

Cranberries and sauer-kraut at 

Siepmann's. 
Mrs. Rev. Henry French arrived 

from Anselmo last Saturday for a 

visit with relatives and friends. 

Will Zimmerman has some tine 

bargains in town lots. 

A farmers' institute' is dated for 

Loup City, Feb. 10 and 20. 

Sleeth guarantees 27 cents for 

butter fat delivered at Chase's, 

Ray Kearns and Leslie Sweetland 
left Monday morning for Bellevue 

college to re-enter upon their school 
duties. 

SALES—We clerk sales. See us. 

Fikst National Bank, Loup City. 
Fred Foster’s good mother, accom- 

panied by his niece, Miss Brush, came 

down from Ord last Thursday for a 

short visit. 

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate. rail on John W. Lony. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clapp of Lincoln, who 
have been visiting the latter's sister, 
Mrs. H. B. Musser, returned to their 
home last Saturday. 

Coming to Loup City, Tuesday, Jan. 
15th—Leo Blondin's big show. “A 

Runaway Tramp.” 
John M. Taylor has just finished a 

new residence, 28x30, one and one- 

half stories, for Lawrence Smith on 

his farm east of town. 

We will guarantee to pay 26 cents for 
butter fat delivered at the creamery 
during the first half of January. 

Ravenna Ckeameiiy Co. 

We received a pleasant call last! 
Thursday from two of our choice 
young friends, .John and Herman 
de la Motte of Hazard. 

C. E. Mellor has moved his business 
to the rear of the First National Bank 
where he will be found with a full 
line of windmills, pumps and general 
repairs. t 

Miss Marie Strachan left for Scott’s 
Blufls. Neb., Monday morning, where 
she will visit a brother for a couple 
of weeks before going on to her home 
at Fort Collins, Colorado. 

Wanted-Lady to advertise our goods 
locally. Several weeks home work. 
Salary $12.00 per week, $1.00 a day for 
expenses. Saunders Co. Dept. W. 
-Mi-48 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 111. 

Miss Jessie Leininger accompanied 
her friend, Miss Strachan, who lias 
been her guest, as far as Aurora, on 

this latter’s return home, and will 
visit an aunt in that city a few days. 

A cyclone of fun coming. Get ready 
for a big laugh. Four long acts of 
continuous laughter. Watch out for 
funny tramp, the tramp steals every- 
thing in sight, at Pilger’s Opera 
H>use, Tuesday, Jan. 15tli. Come 

prepared to laugh. 

It was reported around here a few 

days since that Mr. Louis Rein had 

been drafted into the legislature'as 
chief enrolling and engrossing clerk 

of the house, but on interviewing 
Lou, he said it was news to him, and 

proved to he a fairy story. 

-I 

TTno-e Highest market price paid 
tlU^B””for hogs, prefer delivery 

on Wednesdays at B. & M. stockyards. 
OurnousE & Gates. 

For buggies see T. M. Reed. 

Charley Minshull returned toOmaha ! 

last Friday evening. 
Mince-meat and bulk olives at | 

Siepmann's.- 
The annual meeting of the State; 

Historical Society will be- held in 

Lincoln, Jan. hi and 17. 

Loans on Real Estate, call on \ 

John TF Long. 
A cheap farm for sale by W. P. 

Reed & Simpson. 
W. R. Mellor was home from Lin- 

coln over Sunday, returning to his 
duties there yesterday morning. 

A small tire-proof safe for sale. In- 

quire at this office. 

Phone A. T. Conger. J on 62, when 
in need of a drayman. 

1 n last week's paper we gave the' 
wrong number of L. A. Bang's dray 
phone. It isJ on 47, please remember.1 

Moving sale for next thirty days at 
Johnson & Lorent/.. Everything sold 
at reduced prices. See ad. 

Owing to the bursting of some 

pipes in Misses Young's and Brach's 
rooms, no school was held in those 
rooms Tuesday morning. 

The best investment on earth is to 

buy some town lots in Loup City of 
W. P. Reed & Simpson. 

Mrs. 1. K. Watson of Shelton, Neb., 
arrived here last Saturday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Gardner, 
returning to her home on Tuesday. 

John IF. Lon;/ is prepared to' 
make all Reid Estate Jjoans on 

short notice at lowest redes. 

The editor's baby has about re- j 
covered her usual good health and 
has again taken the reins of govern- 
ment of the family in her own hands. 

Closing out Ladies' Misses and Chil-; 
(Iron's Coats and Jackets at nearly 
cost at Johnson & Loren tz.’ 

Mrs. Mercer and daughter, who 
have been visiting her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. .1. A. Angier, returned to 
their home at Aurora last Saturday.; 

L. A. Bangs has purchased one of 
Ashley Conger's dray wagons and is 

prepared to do all kinds of draying 
and hauling. Residence phone, Jon 47. 
call answered at Bert Chase's store. 

I 
Mrs. A. I). Hinjnan and youngest 

daughter returned to their home at 

St. Edwards last Saturday, after a 

number of days’ visit with their son 

and brother. 11. A. Hinman. and wife. 

'Vacation ended Monday morning 
and school opened up with the full 

corps of teachers on hand, much re- 

freshed with their two weeks care 

free, and all is going on pleasantly 
in the various departments. 

The infant child of Mr. John Min- 
sliull died last Saturday evening and 
Monday the little body was taken to 
Litchfield for interment. The family 
have the deep sympathy of all their 
friends in their sad bereavement. 

The rabbit crop seems unusually 
large this season, and any day may- 
be seen hunters coming into town 
loaded down with big packs of the 

game. Last Saturday, .loe Siepmann’s 
butcher shop was piled knee deep 
with 'em, which Joe was about to 

ship east. 

Elsewhere in this issue will be | 
found the dray card of F. F. Foster. 
Mr. Foster has started a dray here 
for business and lielieves in asking 
for your patronage by the aid of 

printer's ink. Remember him, when 
in need of hauling. Phone him at 
the barber shop. 2 on 22. 

John J. Czaplew ski's general mer- 

chandise store was closed Wednesday 
morning, chattel mortgages having 
bean given on the stock to creditors, 
John M. Czaplewski. and McCord- 
Brady Co., of Omaha. R. H. Mathew, 
attorney for said creditors, is at 
present in possession of the store. 

The B. & >1. passenger changed 
their time going east on last Sunday 
(or Monday here, however,) and now 

pull out toward the effete east at 
9:55 in the morning, instead of at 

7:25, as formerly. This change gives 
the lazy rising business man a better 
chance to get out Ids morning mail. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF R. M. HIDDLESON, | 
Treasurer of Sherman County, Nebraska, from July 1st, 1906, to December 31st, 1906. 

COLLECTIONS BY YEARS: I Bal. on I Col. from ^ Disburse 1 Com- ; j Trans- I Bal. on 

Balance on hand July 1st, 1906. $18838 58 NAMES OF FUNDS. hand all I inents. I mis- | i ”, | ferred j hand 
Collections of. 1886. 5 71 | Jul.l. 1906 ] sources. | j sions. | 

urJlls from | Dee.31.1906. 

.'8W. »** ,- 7“ 
* 

> I 
1889. 21 39 state Funds $ 148 75 $ 44 757 87 $ 7 232 00$ 178 87 $ # « 7 795 75 

•. 1890. 3 45 County Generai .4 429 511 3 836 91 4 414 6l| 219 84 3 631 97 
„v. County Int. Bond. 9 28175; 4 431 73 7 686 65| 6 006 83 

County Koad. 254 78 290 98 ;>77 ”0, 31 44 
-.1892. 21 32 county Bridge. -101 05 2 104 06 2 209 49 298 62 

■*. 1893. 3 29 County Poor Farm. 989 (III 290 00 1 279 00 
.. 1KH1 .. fu. Soldiers Relief. 263 19 02 1 -63 21 
.. -ul' Dist. School. 13(696 821 12 702 36 13 355 93 106 70 12 336 5a 

1895. 29 16 Dist. School Bond. 2 351 49 757 87 883 7a 7 58 2 218 03 
1896. 24 65 Dist. School Judgment 285 18 I 285 18 

■■. 1897.. 20 35 Township Funds 7 874 62 6 723 35 7 331 59 131 46 7 131 92 
1898. .. 1580 Township Bonds..’.'.'. 4 473 02 1 177 19 1 680 36 23 54 3 946 22 
1899. ... 10 04 Township Judgment. 5X5 33 585 33 
1900. 8 03 special Thistle.I«13 122 15 

•• 1901. 1162 Loup City Village 123 17 1 025 40 1 600 00 20 E0 128 U7 
■■ “. 19**2. 23 68 Loup City Vil. Bond 887 61 65,9 63 1 121 50 13 19 411 95 

1903. .. 51 10 Loup City Vil. .Tmtgt,.. 27 80 38, 28 18 
“. 1904,... 59 98 Litchfield Village... 39 50 158 11 3 16 ; 194 51 
" 1905. ... 14 282 27 Ashton Village 82 31 1(4 65; 153 54 2 89 i 70 76 

1906, ... 20 824 66 Rockville Village.!'... 15 98 37 36 74 52 60 
Interest on deposits. 348 58 institute fund. 55 61 ('83 61 
School Lands. 10 710 99 Fines and Licenses. 12 00 32 00 74 00 
Miscellaneous collections. 704 50 printers fund. 214: 4 99 ;iu 98 90 1 98 212 66 
State Apportionment. 2 032 00 

Total. *95 567 66 Total.8 4(3 338 58 $ (9 229 68 8 17 812 16 $ 713 (5 S 31 11 $_8 47 073 19 

Amount of Money In Depuoltorle* 

Items in Office:— 

Cash. .. 
School orders held for Investment Co. Int. t 

Township orders held for investment Co. Int. 1 

Deposited in banks: 

The Kirst National Bank of Loup City,. 
Loup City State Bank. 
First National Bank of Litchfield. 
Bank of Ashton. 
Rockville State Bank. 
Nebraska Fiscal Agency, New York. 

Total. 

TX Highest market price paid 
XJ.U^a--for hogs, prefer delivery 
on Wednesdays at B. & >r. stockyards. 

Outhouse & Gates. 

For well work see or phone T. M. 
Heed. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Henry returned 
from Omaha Saturday. 

Will Engle has just finished a new 

residence, ltix24. with a 12-foot addi- 
tion, and a barn 28x22, for William 
Klipson. four miles southeast of Loup 
City. 

“A Runaway Tramp” will make 

you laugh, roar, scream and grow fat 
at Pilger's Opera House. Tuesday, 
Jan. 15tli. Don't fail to see this 
show. 

Milo Gilbert and family returned 
from their visit to Mrs. Gilbert's 
parents in southern Iowa on last Sat- 

urday. where, they were in attendance 
at the golden wedding of the couple. 
They report the aged couple in very 
feeble health. 

It will soon Vie here—beyond doubt 
the funniest, side-splitting comedy 
ever produced. Four acts of con- 

tinuous laughterand funny situations. 
Let's all get happy at Pilger's Opera 
House. Tuesday, Jan. 15th. Seats on 

sale at Conhiser's. 

A eorti stalk disease is getting in 
its work in this section. Last week. 
M. B. Mathews lost a eolt and steer 
from that cause and we hear the 
estate of Gotlieb Laier also lost four 
head of cattle from the same cause at 
about the same time. 

A letter from .1. C. Clark, under 
date of Jan. 8th, says, ‘'Send my 
paper to general delivery, Omaha. 
Move there today. Good-bye.” We 
wish .1. C. success in the metropolis, 
but sorry to have him move from the 
best county on earth. 

We received a pleasant call on Tues- 

day from 1’. L Currey of Elm town- 

ship. who added his name to our list 
of readers. Mr. Currey has been a 

resident of Sherman county since 
1882. and is one of our best known 
farmers. He was accompanied by 
Mr. L. A. Corey, now of western 
Custer county, but who will after 
March 1st move over the line into 
Sherman county. Call again, gentle- 
men. 

On Tuesday of this week, Comp- 
troller of Currency, W. F. Mason, and 
Vice Consul General of Morality, the 
editor of this only, with Chauffer 
Udy in charge of the equine auto(go 
fasterjmobile. visited the big plant of 
Ice Baron Conger, and for a fact 
found it on a much bigger scale than 
we expected. The houses will hold 
some 1500 tons and in the five days 
that fifteen of our hustling, brawny 
young men have been gathering up 
the frozen diamonds they have already 
garnered some 800 tons and before 
the week ends expect to have the 

buildings packed from foundation tc 

ceiling with blocks of congealed pro- 
hibition stuff ranging from 12 to 1e 
inches in thickness. The immense 
chunks are hoisted into the houses 
with an endless chain, and the whole 

process is worth watching, with ever 

the mercury hustling for the region 
where no ice forms. 

Some two weeks since, our friend 
D. M. Gue, took Mrs. Gue to Southern 
California to see if the coast aii 
would not have a beneficial effect 

upon her health. The following 
letter just received from Mr. Gue, ir 
ordering his paper sent to their tern 

porary home, gives good cheer to tin 

many friends of Mrs. Gue here, as 

follows: 

Long Beach, California, Jan. 1,1907 
—Dear Mr. Burieigli: I greet yoi 
and all of our Loup City friends this 
morning with a Happy New Yeai 
from this land of blooming flowers 

and orange scented breezes. With tin 

roar of old ocean and the songs o 

birds in our ears, and flowers bloom 
ing almost everywhere, it is hard t< 
realize that this is New Year's da? 
Mrs. Gue is already showing mucl 
benefit in her health, although w< 

have only been here two weeks, and 1 
feel quite sure this climate wil 
in time restore her to her norma 

health. With kindest wishes to all 
we remain, very truly yours, 

Ms. and Mss. D. M. Gtrs. 

an<i in etwee: The State of Nebraska ) 
! County of Sherman, { 

S' S' 

I, R. M. Hiddleson, treasurer of said 
.it* 2512 7 

ond fund.... 1057 59 county do solemnly swear tl at the foregoing 
.ond fund. .. 518 20 statement is correct as I verily believe. 

R. M. Hiddleson, Treasurer. 
22 929 9* Subscribed in my presence and sworn 
KI5JHI to before me this 2nd dav of January, 1907. 

.. 5,00000 C. r. Ueush ausex, County Clerk. 
1 Examined and approved Jauuary 2, 
! 1907, bv County Board. D. C Grow, 

.*4701205 (seal) Chairman of Co. Board. 

I 
Miss Edith Smith returned yester-! 

day from her visit to Arkansas. 

Miss Vergie Brown returned from j 
her visit to Kearney Modday evening. | 

C. C. Cooper returned from his busi- 
ness trip to Omaha Tuesday evening. 

M. L. Miller returned from ids visit 
to his old home in Kansas last Thurs-1 
day. 

E. E. Tracy and wife returned from 1 

their visit in western Kansas last 

Friday. 
Mr. and «Mrs. Earl Thompson re- j 

turned from their wedding trip last 

evening. 
Mrs. E. G. Taylor and children re- 

turned Saturday last from their visit 
to David City. 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and | 
! Mrs. A. L. Enderle, of Webster town- 

ship last Friday. 
Mrs. II. L. Burns returned from 

Washington township, Monday, where 
I she has been visiting her son. 

Father Wolf of Grand Island was 

in the city on business in regard to 
the Catholic church here, Monday. 

I 

Wilbur Waite returned from Gibbon 
last Thursday, but Mrs. Waite and 
children did not return till Monday. 

Mrs. A. J. Converse returned from 

Gibbon, Monday evening, where she 
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Walker. 

Married at the office of County 
Judge Angier, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Roy E. Bennett and Miss Sadie 
Wing, both of Arcadia. 

Arthur Brown, in honor of Ray 
Kearns and Leslie Sweetland. enter- 
tained the eleventh grade of the high 
school at his home last Saturday 
evening. 

Mike Ciochon, the boy employed by 
S. F. Reynolds, and who shot himself 
in the hand a few weeks since, has so 

nearly recovered as to be able to re- 

sume work. 
Mr. Ferdinandt, the furniture man,, 

circulated a petition this week and i 
secured enough funds to build a con- 

crete house at the cemetery for the 
use of the sexton. 

There will be preaching services at 
the Baptist church morning and even- 

ing, Sunday, .Jan. 13th. Rev. Clia«. 

Gurnsey of Idaho Falls, Idaho, will 

preach. Come and hear him. 

R. P. Starr, accompanied by his 
client, G. W. Curry, left for Clarinda, 
Iowa, yesterday morning to attend 
to some very important legal matters, 
which may detain them for several 
days. 

The funeral of Mr. Fred Stark oc- 

curred from the M. E. church last 

Sunday afternoon, instead of at the 
German church on Saturday after- 

noon, as we erroneously announced 
last week. 

At the annual election of officers of 
the Industrial Society of the Pres- 

byterian church yesterday, Mrs. E. G. 

Taylor was made president, Mrs. L. 
C. McEwen vice president, Mrs. W. 
A. Hayes secretary and Mrs. T. A. 

Taylor treasurer. 

The editor wishes to add a kindly 
word in behalf ol" Mrs. Hattie Liv- 

ingstone. the evangelist, who will 
commence a series of meetings at the 
M. E. church next Snnday morning. 
We have been personal friends for 

nearly a score of years, and have ever 

found lier an earnest, conscientious 
worker in her chosen field of labor. 
Mrs. Livingstone is not a sensational 
preacher, but has her every lacing in 
the soul-saving prolilem before her. 
Our people will make no mistake in 

going to hear her, as she is a good 
talker and in hearing her you can 

only believe in lier entire sanetitica- 

i tion to the cause she advocates. 
■ Mrs. Louis Rein received tlie sad 
i news last Thursday of the death of 

hersister, Mrs. Peter Glinsman, south 
of Ashton, which occurred that morn- 

ing, and immediately left for the 
home of the bereaved family. Mrs. 
Glinsman died about two hours after 

the deatli of her new-born babe, 
: and the funeral of mother and balie 

occurred the following Saturday from 

i the German Lutheran church near 

the home. The many friends of Mrs. 

Rein and the bereaved husband and 
children of deceased deeply sympa- 
thize with them in their sorrow. 

Rev. L. C. McEwen left. Monday 
afternoon for St. Raul, where he will 
remain over next Sabbath to assist 
I>r. Ray in a series of meetings, Dr. 

Ray coining here to fill the Pres- 
byterian pulpit next Sunday, morning 
and evening, in exchange. Youseldom 
get a chance to hear a liner pulpit 
orator than Dr. Ray. and be should 
have a good audience at both services. 

Dr. Yallier, Osteopath. Grand Is- 
land. Neb.,office over Decatur & Bea- 
gle's shoe store. Consultation and ex- 

amination free. Chronic diseases a 

specialty. 30 

Alfalfa. 
Those wanting alfalfa seed for 

spring sowing see T. M. Reed. 

Public Sale. 
1 will offer at public auction on my 

farm, six and one-half miles northwest 
of Loup City, one and one-half miles 
northeast of McAlpine. on Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, 1907, commencing at 10 a. m.. 

sharp, the iollowing property, to-wit: 
55 head of cattle, 5 head of horses, 

chickens and geese in large numbers, 
implements, household goods, etc. 

Free lunch at noon. Terms: All 
sums of 810 and under cash, over 810 
a credit of 9 months. 

CHARLES KALKA, 
Owner. 

J. T. Hale. W. F. Mason 
Auctioneer. Clerk. 

Public Sale. 
1 will offer at public auction on my 

farm, seven miles southwest of Loup 
City, and about eight miles northeast 
of Litchfield, on Thursday. Jan. 17th, 
commencing at 10 a. m., sharp, the 

following property, to-wit: 5 head of 
horses, is head of cattle, 15 bead of 

bogs. 15 dozen chickens, 8 geese, im- 

plements. household goods, etc. Free 
lunch at noon. Terms: All sums of 
810 and under cash: over 810 a credit 
of 9 months. CARL KASCH, 

Owner. 
Jacob Albers, W. F. Mason, 

Auctioneer. Clerk. 

HOMESEEKER’S 
EXCURSION 

BATES 
Frequently each month to home- 
seeker's territory. 

Winter Tourist Rates 
To Colorado, California, and all 
Southern resorts. Personally con 

ducted California Excursions. 

Cheep Excursions 
TO SALT LAKE CITY: JAN- 
UARY 15, 16, 17. 
TO DENVER: JANUARY 20, 
>) ] •» 

Frbe Lands 
Write for folder describing how to 

obtain free 040 acres of govern- 
ment land in Nebraska for mixed 
farming and dairying 

Send for Free Folders 
“A Good Dairy District," "The 

Hig Horn Basin.” “Irrigated 
Lands in the Billings District,” 
“Eastern Colorado,” “Personally 
Conducted California Excur- 

sions." and “To the Great North- 

west.” 

Inquire for Details 
< 

II. L. ARTHUR, 
Ticket Agent. 

L. W. Wakeley, G. P. A. 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

<tvvvvvvvvvv%^vv%%*/vvv%%vv<i» 

; Moving Sale * 

I 
for j^ext 30 Days $ 

We will sell everything at Reduced Prices, as we ft 
have moved back in the rear of our lot, and will ft 
give you bargains in everything. ft 

Men’s Fleece Under Suits at 75c per suit. ft 
Roys’ Fleece Under Suits at 35c and 50c. ft 
Ladies Under Suits at 15c to $2 00. ft 
Duck Coats, $3 00 for $2.50; $2.50 Coats for ft 

$2.00, and $1.50 Coats for $1.00, ft 
Outing Flannel: 15c Flannel at 12 l-2e, and ^ 

12 l-2c Flannel at 10c per yard. ft 
All kinds of Calico and Prints from 4c to 10c. 

ft Overcoats, see the reduction, $15 Coats for $12 ft 
ft Overcoats, another grade, 12 Coats for 10 

ft Overcoats, yet cheaper, 10 Coats for 8 ^ 
ft Overcoats, get one, cheap. 8 Coats for 8 ft 
ft Overcoats, isn’t this low enough? 6 Coats for 4 ft 
ft Overcoats, away down to bed rock, 4 Coats for 2 ft 
ft Don’t forget the old place is still there. ft 

^ Johpsop & Lofentz. «* 

c w wwwww^wwvwwwvi 
E. Gr. Taylor, J. S. Pedler, C. C. Carlson. 

President. Vice President. Cashier 

-DIRECTORS- 

W: R. Mellor, J. VV. Long, S. N. Sweetland 

LOOP DTI STATE 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Capital Stock, $25,000.00 

Individual Liability, $250,000.00 

Do You Want 

If so, Enquire of 

elior 
| *9:i. I. DEPEWSs* | 
I Blacksmith $ Wagon Maker I 

My shoo is the largest and best equipped north of the Platte Kiver 

»J have a four horse engine and » complete line of the latest improved, ma »* 

chinery, also a force of experienced men who know how to operate it and i* 

8 
turn out a Job with neatness and dispatch. 

MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT “ 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. 
«MB 1313331313 33 3 311»331X31Si.11 = 

"I ■iinniin Ml mi iihm nil nn HOT~ rtam* 

j 
LET DP.APEP | ^ 

| Pake a face for you, 
* 

1 Draper, the photographer. 
| ___jj 

Just let him make a face for you 

k 
Don’t you think you ought to ? 

..._ l 
A beautiful Medallion, or t hoto But- 3 

ton, given away with every dozen pie- 

Itures. 
n v 

[I > 

———— ■ I'ZL.'cj 


